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The quarantine will be lifted from 
Camp Greene on Monday. Camp of
ficials think it best to allow the city 
of Charlotte to raise the quarantine 
and to adjust business to the new or
der before setting the soldiers free. 
The ban is already off the city and il 
is definitely announced that the 
prison term of five weeks is tr 
on Monday.

KENT MASONIC CLUB.
Sergeant First Class C. O. V. John

son, secretary of the Kent Masonic 
Club announces that a meeting win 

Joe held next Thursday night at Den
tal Infirmary No. 2, near Liberty 
Tent.

All Masons at Camp Greene are, 
urged to be present as a most interest
ing evening is promised.

SONGSTER ARRIVES.
Singing instruction in the various. 

camp oreanizations will be resumed 
shortly since the arrival of Mr. Albert 
Bellingham, the new camp song lead
er who will replace Mr. Ira Hamil
ton, the former le'>der who has been 
ordered to another fle’d.

LONESOME STREET
In any good old town,

Where man were wont to gather 
To be free from every frown. 

Whe-e t”iais was never suffered.
And where troubles never grow,

And where every fair parader 
Did just what he cared to do.

This tho’'oughfa”e was crowded 
Every day and every night.

And wljen other routes were dark
ened

This was gay and very bright;
[f you had a single worry,

Or a trouble or a care,
You couldn’t put a foot upon 

This crowded thorougfare.

You recall the promenaders.
How they gathered on the walk! 

How thev heralded the fashions 
With their garments that could talk! 

On this tho”oughfare they lingered 
And it’s easy to recall.

When it comes to leaisure moments 
That they seemed to have them all!

You can search the old directory.
But you will not find It there,

Yet each city, and all others.
Had this srowded thoroughfare: 

People smiled when they were on it. 
And they boasted of it, too.

But perhaps you couldn’t blame them. 
They had nothing, else to do!

But we’ve knuckled down to business. 
And there’s no mo’-e space to romp; 

There’s no thoroughfare parading 
Of sheer idleness and pomp;

There’s a patriotic duty 
That all citizens must meet—

Which is why each town decided 
th abolish that old street.

WILL PICK WIERD STRINGS AT 
MINSTREL.

All the wild and uncanny strains 
which can be strummed from the bead 
of the musical banjo will be drawn 
out by the three music masters, La- 
vorgna. Bams, and Seve’-ino- in their 
snecialty act as one number of the 
Base Hospital Minstrel Show to be 
given at the Auditorium on Thurs
day night, NoveroPer 14.

Music will run riot in the choruses 
and orchestra numbers of what prom
ises to be tPe greatest musical extrav- 
gs-anzs vet Introduced to Charlotte bv 
the ooidlorc! of Osmu Greene. One of 
the best of the comedy features will 
be thp “Gran-Rhnot,p’'s’ Paradi=e.” en
acted bv the well-known comedians. 
Lawior Leahy and Adams, whose 
narues have appeared in connection 
with this snannv sketch through most 
of tho New England States.

Tickets are on sale in downtown 
stores, and from the earlv ohowlpEr the 
reserved seats will all h° disposed of 
by the first of next week.

CLUB ALWAYS OPEN.

When the ouarantine is I'fted. hovs, 
do not fervot to V’sit oil” Knights of 
Goiumhiis cinh on Ponth T”von st”eet.

^Ghp-iotte. You will always find our 
genial eec”eta”v kne-wu th”nnyhoiit 
this camn as "Bill” Ea-an. always rea
dy to attend to your wants and Oe- 
si”es. "Kveryhody Weicome” siocan 
reic-ns in the club the =ame as in the 
hniidins's at camp. Do not foraet. 
then, to nay a visit and see fo” yoiiv. 
self the enod wo”k that the Kniahts 
of Goiumhn«/a”e perfo”ming ip this 
country. Then von can w-ite home 
asking your folks. relatives and 
friends to aive aenerousiv to the unit
ed war work camnala-n which will 
open on November It. 1?118.

LIBRARY OPRN SUNDAY.

tzrith the HCHna- ef the ouarantine 
the Garnende T.ihrary. North mryon 
street, will he onen to the soldiers. 
Sunday atternoons. The reading 
room Is fully sunniled wlth^the latest 
maarasines aud reference hooks. ’ A 
writfno- room is oef anart for iiae of
the oold^ers and they are all eordiaily

invited to make use of this room at 
any time.

NOTICE.

The latest hfReiai war news is al
ways in readioeas fer any one wish- 
ina- seme immediately. It is very 
well adven e'^t hv Private David 
PeTiro-eela Whenever, nee.ded Took in 
the drescina. roem of the enra-ery be
hind the “Ghar’ottefVhserver.”

TO THE RANGE.

Three comnanies of the 81 n Pioneer 
infantry have gone to the riPe range, 
near Gastonia which range has been 
idle for sever"!, months. Tents , and 
snnnlles have.been taken to the range 
and the Y. YT G. A. workers have re- 
esthWIshed their hut for servlceii -

DISCUSS DRIVE AT LUNCHEON.

An informal “get together” luncheon 
of the city and camp war-workers was 
given Friday at the Red Circle Inn, 
with the Charlotte War-Camp Com
munity Service as-host. Representa
tives of the seven authorized', societies 
doing war work in the camp and citv 
were present, which, includes the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, 
the Young Women’s Christian 
ciation, American Liberary Associa
tion, Knights of Co’umhus, Jewish 
Welfare, Salvation Army and War- 
Camp Community Service. The camp 
song leader, and athletic director and 
Liberty theater manageR were also 
present. There was discussion look
ing toward the first united war work 
drive which the seven societies rep
resented are to undertake the week of 
November 11-18.

A brief resume of the activities o" 
each society within the camp and in 
the community was given bv fh" 
resentative present, and plans form
ulated for frequent informal cnnfe 
ences for the purpose of bringing the 
war workers together socially and to 
more dosely co-onevete and co-ordi
nate their united interests in the r- 
ture. Tnvit"tion will shortly be ex
tended by the WarCamp Community 
Seiwice to al' the camp war workers 
for a. later luncheon coijferouce v-'-a 
a visit will be made to the a — 
institutions conducted by the organiza
tion in the, community in behalf o” 
men in uniform and thoir families.

NEW EQUIPMENT.

At the Red Circle Club for negro 
soid'ers. 4^8 Fast iiecond street, addi
tional enuiumeut has been installed. 
Readings and writing rooms ave now 
comnletelv furnished, and sleening 
accommodations have boon provided 
for about .80 men. Motion pictu”es 
and indoor cames wl’l offer diversion 
to nea'ro soldiers as soon as they are 
permitted to again frequent the club.

TO TAKE COURSE.

Melvin W. Rheunard, the world’s 
greatest middle distance runner and 
camn athletic director, has been order
ed to Camn Gordon. Atlanta, Ga.. for 
a three weeks’ period of instructio- 
in an additional branch of athletic ac
tivities that are being taken uu h— 
the war donartment. ‘'MeH” wl’i leave 
here about t,h-^ 18th of the month for 
this new coTirap and after Its comnie- 
tlen return to this station to resume 
his work here.

LEAVE FOR HOME.

.Since the first of the month six 
of the hovs have been fortunate in 
securing furloughs. They are: Lewis 
Bailey to New Jersey: Baxter Ship- 
ley to Mass.; Raymond DuOuette to 
Maine: Leonard, Rogers to Delaware; 
Steephen Geiger to Mass., and Calvin 
Parker to New York.
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